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JACQUELINE JONES
MEN AND W OM EN IN N O R TH ER N  NEW  ENGLAND 
DURING T H E  ERA O F T H E  CIVIL W AR
For th ree  families in M aine, the year 1865 was a p o rten to u s 
one, a year no t only o f endings, b u t also beginnings. In Ju n e  o f 
1865 the paren ts o f jo h n  Haley w elcom ed their son back to Saco 
afte r he had  served a three-year stint in the  U nion army. T he 
twenty-five-year-old had  fought as a foo t soldier in the 17th 
M aine R egim ent of the Army o f the Potom ac, one o f 70,000 m en 
from  that state to fight with the n o rth e rn  forces in the course of 
the  war. Haley was a veteran  o f som e o f the  conflict’s b loodiest 
battles betw een A ugust 1862 and  A pril 1865: the Battle o f the 
W ilderness, Spottsylvania, F redericksburg , Chancellorsville, 
Petersburg , and Gettysburg. In the sum m er o f 1865, w hen he 
re tu rn e d  to his hom e town and  looked back on the  last th ree  
horrific  years, a tim e that claim ed over 600,000 lives, he wrote:
H ere we are, som e with w hole skins, and  
som e no t so whole. O thers have b een  left behind .
For myself, I can only w onder that there  is a bone 
left in my carcass when I th ink  o f the wholesale 
carnage th rough  which I have passed. My bruises 
are inward.
It is all over now, and  I can only regard  it as 
a h ideous dream  -  the sm oking ruins, the sodden  
field, the trailing banner, the slaugh tered  thou ­
sands and wailing families, the ro a r o f cannon, 
the Rebel yell and  Yankee h u rrah  have all passed 
away, and  we again re tu rn  to p eace .1
Yet in the sum m er o f 1865 Jo h n  H aley now found  h im self 
con fron ted  with a new challenge -  to forge a livelihood for 
h im self (and his fu tu re  family) ou t o f a changing New England
Jo h n  Haley, 17th Maine Regiment. Army o f  the Potom ac, January  18(>3.
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econom y. All his talents as an observer o f  hum an  na tu re , and  as 
a w riter o f som e sensitivity and substance, w ould not guaran tee  
him  a life’s work o f  e ither residential stability o r financial 
security. For this young m an, the en d  o f  the war m arked  the start 
o f  a an o th e r kind o f  struggle.
In 1865, the Foster family o f  Gray, M aine, u n ders tood  that a tru e  peace betw een N orth  and  S outh  was not yet at hand . Family m em bers w elcom ed back a son, 
Sam uel, who had fought in the war, but in the w inter after 
A ppom attox  they bade goodbye to their daugh ter, twenty-six 
year old Sarah Jane, who seized the opp o rtu n ity  to venture 
sou th , no t to sh o u ld er a rifle bu t to serve as a teacher for the 
fo rm er slaves o f  M artinsburg, W est V irginia. Sarah Ja n e  Foster
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eagerly em braced  the chance to becom e useful in the w ider war 
against racial p rejudice and  d iscrim ination , and  she em barked  
on h e r jo u rn ey  with a great sense o f m oral purpose. W riting 
from  M artinsburg in D ecem ber, soon  after h e r arrival, she 
noted , “I som etim es hear m yself p o in ted  ou t as a 'n igger teach er,’ 
an d  peo p le , especially c h ild ren , s ta re  in  on  passing  the  
school-room , b u t we are as yet en tirely  und istu rbed , and  likely to 
rem ain  so .”2 Little d id  this young  teacher know  that in the 
m onths to com e she w ould face severe opposition  to her racially 
egalitarian principles, and  that this opposition  w ould com e no t 
only from  the white tow nspeople o f  M artinsburg, people  who 
professed  to be loyal to the U nion , b u t also from  h e r superiors 
w ithin the very organization th a t sp o n so red  her m ission to the 
South. For S a rah jan e  Foster, the  resu lt o f this opposition  would 
be professional disgrace and  ultim ately personal despair.
I t was also in 1865 that the  Pelletier family began a new life for them selves, m oving from  St. H ubert, Q uebec, to O ld Town, M aine. T he  family o f sixteen, including 
m other, father, and fou rteen  ch ild ren , m ade the trek southw ard 
in a covered wagon that was, accord ing  to their son Mike, 
“som eth ing  like the ones used  by the  old forty-niners [who 
m oved ou t to California du rin g  the gold  rush]. It was hooped
and covered with can­
vas.” Mike Pelletier 
later recalled, “I guess 
a lot o f o th e r people 
had left there  [Q ue­
bec] and  he [his fa­
ther] had  h eard  that 
there  w ere m ore jobs 
over h e re  and  b e tte r  
pay.”" T he elder Pelletier readily fo u n d  work in a sawmill built 
across the river betw een the low er end  o f French Island and  O ld 
Town, no rth  o f B angor on the Penobsco t River. This family was 
part o f a larger m igration o f Q uebec  residents who sought fresh 
opportun ities in the mill towns o f  New England, w orking in the 
lum ber, shoe, o r textile industries. For the Pelletiers and o th er
Their collective stories -  their lives 
of soldiering, teaching, and work­
ing for wages -  were emblematic 
of several themes produced by 
social tensions and economic de­
velopments in the region.
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im m igran t households like them , the A m erican Civil W ar played 
only an ind irec t role in the ir lives. In fact, the largest m igration  
stream  ou t o f C anada began  soon  after the war was over. Still, 
the econom ic consequences o f  the conflict had  a p ro fo u n d  effect 
on the fo rtunes o f French-speaking new com ers, one-half m illion 
o f w hom  m oved to the U n ited  States from  Q uebec and  A cadia 
betw een 1850 and  1900. T hese m en, w om en, and  ch ild ren  
would help  to sustain the  industrializ ing  n o rth e rn  New England 
econom y -  an econom y fueled  and  stoked by the war e ffo rt.1
T he larger d ram a  o f the Civil W ar and, m ore  specifi­cally, its im pact on  individuals, families, and  com ­m unities in n o rth e rn  New E ngland is reflected  in 
the choices m ade by J o h n  Haley, Sarah Jane Foster, and  the 
Pelletier family du ring  this p e rio d  o f upheaval and  dislocation. 
Indeed , their collective stories -  their lives o f soldiering, teach­
ing, and  w orking for wages -  w ere em blem atic o f several them es 
produced  by social ten-
o rd in a ry  p e o p le  to  111 ......... ■■■
grapple with the m oral and  political m eanings o f the Civil W ar 
itself: with class, racial, an d  ethn ic  conflicts in a society becom ing  
m ore socially diverse with each successive generation ; with 
gender issues that surfaced  in the con tex t o f m ilitary com bat; 
with pa tterns o f  econom ic change, especially the  transfo rm a­
tions w rought by industria lization  and  com m ercialization on  the 
n o rth e rn  New E ngland landscape; with the significance o f m igra­
tion o f all sorts, into, o u t of, an d  w ithin the region; and  finally, 
with the n a tu re  o f family life w ithin a rapidly changing society.
T he Civil W ar fo rced  A m ericans to con fron t life-and-death 
m oral and  political issues w ithin the realm  o f their everyday lives. 
In the eyes o f the so u th e rn  rebels, Sarah Jan e  Foster was a 
p ro to typical Yankee. She cam e from  a family that be longed  to 
the Freewill Baptist C hurch , a s trongho ld  of abolitionist senti-
sions and  econom ic de­
velopm ents in the re ­
gion at the time. These 
them es include the im ­
pera tive  fe lt am o n g
The Civil War forced Americans to 
confront life-and-death moral and 
political issues within the realm of 
their everyday lives.
Sarah Jane Foster was drawn from her hom e in Gray. Maine, to the South by the plight 
of the freed peoples. She threw herself into her teaching and came to love those she 
taught.
Photo courtesy Wayne Reilly
m ent in the N orth . She was an experienced  schoolteacher, the 
eldest daugh te r o f  a New England shoem aker, and  the sister o f 
a U nion soldier. Foster possessed an in d ep en d en t streak and 
resen ted  what she considered  the d rudgery  o f dom estic duties in 
h e r  own hom e and  in the hom es o f o thers w ithin h e r  M aine 
com m unity. D uring the course o f  the war she had a ttended  
newsw orthy lectures in Portland, given by som e o f the N o rth ’s 
m ost p rom inen t abolitionists, including Frederick Douglass,
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W endell Phillips, and  H enry  W ard B eecher. T he young w om an 
would, therefo re , seem  to rep resen t (at least what S ou therners 
perceived as) a “Y ankee” tendency to question  and  “re fo rm ’' two 
sacred relationships in A m erican society: the relegation  o f 
w om en to an exclusively dom estic sphere, and  the con tinued  
subord ina tion  o f blacks to whites.
In M artinsburg, F oster’s w ork as a schoolteacher confirm ed  
the rebels’ worst n ightm are. She threw  herself w holeheartedly  
in to  h e r teaching, cam e to love the  child ren  she taught, and  
developed close friendships with som e o f her o lder pupils, 
including black m en who at tim es esco rted  h e r to and  from  
school. She clearly and  unabashedly  fo u n d  the whole experience 
exhilarating: “I never was in a w ork tha t so thoroughly  a roused  
my whole being, and  gave life such a zest,'' she w rote at one 
po in t.5 H er pupils were hard-w orking an d  enthusiastic, and  by 
their de te rm ina tion  to learn  they belied  white so u th e rn e rs’ 
convictions that they w ere fit only fo r a life o f co tton  picking and  
dom estic service. T hough  “intensely U n ion ,” the white m en and 
w om en o f M artinsburg becam e b o ld er in their hostility to 
Foster s m ission and  in the ir criticism  o f h e r pe rson .6 Unwilling 
to accept he r “p lace” as a w om an and  as a n o rth e rn e r, unw illing 
to abide by local conventions o f racial separation , Foster posed  
a th rea t to their way o f life.
D espite w hites’ suspicions tha t Foster rep re sen ted  a vanguard o f Yankee busybodies and  m eddlers, she in fact was decidedly untypical am ong  New En­
glanders -  especially in her com m itm en t to black education  and 
to racial equality. M ore rep resen ta tive  o f  the region in term s of 
ideology (and prejudices) was Jo h n  Haley, the literary-m inded 
soldier. His decision to enlist in the  arm y stem m ed n o t from  
abolitionist convictions at all, b u t ra th e r from  a boyish bravado 
o f sorts. H e later recalled:
A high school teacher had  ju s t o p en ed  a 
recru iting  office, w hither my frien d  sped to enlist 
A ugust 5, 1862. As soon as m o rn in g  daw ned, he 
sought my society and  in fo rm ed  m e of w hat he
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had  done. W hile it was b ro u g h t hom e to m e with 
alm ost paralyzing shock, no grass was allowed to 
grow u n d e r my feet and  my nam e was prom ptly  
p lastered  onto  the roll o f those who w ould answ er 
fa ther A braham ’s call. This was A ugust 7. A nd 
thus the soldier life began for us until death  
overtook us o r the war e n d e d /
T he C onfederates w ould have taken cold com fort in the 
know ledge that not every7 N ew E nglander espoused  sym pathy for 
the slaves, or even antislavery principles in general. Jo h n  Haley 
h im self had  no great love fo r black people. Like m ost n o rth e rn  
and  m idw estern  R epublicans, he believed tha t slavery’s m ajor 
crim e was its baneful effects upon  the w hite m en and  w om en 
who lived with the institu tion: uT he system o f African slavery that 
has prevailed  here so long, has, no doub t, destroyed m uch o f the 
finer sensibilities o f the S ou thern  people, even o f the be tte r 
class.”s U nion loyalists and  suppo rte rs  o f the R epublican party 
consisted  prim arily o f n o rth e rn  farm ers and  small businessm en 
who h o p ed  to m aintain the w estern territo ries as free states. By 
and  large these m en espoused this view n o t ou t o f a com m itm ent 
to blacks’ civil rights, bu t ou t o f a fear that sou thern  slave holders 
would eventually com e to dom inate  these areas in bo th  eco­
nom ic and  political te rm s .1
S arah jan e  Foster discovered, to h e r chagrin, that pro-U nion 
sen tim ents could co-exist with racial prejudice. T he good  people 
o f M artinsburg  d isapproved strongly o f h e r willingness to be 
seen in public in the com pany o f black m en, and soon after she 
arrived, a g roup  of rowdy white youths attacked her schoolhouse 
one n ight when she was conducting  classes. L ater she found  
herself "slandered by the m o b ’' -  that is, rid iculed  and  scorned  
by the general white popu lation  -  and  indeed  she could no 
longer find a place to b o a rd .10 H er sponsors, officials o f the 
Freewill Baptist H om e Mission Society, took it upon  them selves 
to lecture  her on her “d e p o rtm e n t” and  chastise her for creating 
“the veiy appearance of evil" as a result o f h e r indiscretions with 
black m en in M artinsburg .11 In April 1866 they tran sfe rred  her
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ou t o f M artinsburg  an d  assigned h e r  to H arpers Ferry, V irginia, 
fo r the  rest o f the school year. T he society then  stripped  h e r o f 
he r teaching com m ission. In the fall o f 1867, Foster app lied  for, 
and  received sponso rsh ip  from  the A m erican M issionary Asso­
ciation. But based  on  in fo rm ation  prov ided  by h e r fo rm er 
superiors, AMA officials decided  to send  her to an isolated, 
all-black p lan tation  in South  C arolina where, presum ably, she 
w ould no t offend the  sensibilities o f whites with h e r zealous 
approach  to teaching.
Taken together, Jo h n  Haley and  Sarah Jane  Foster re p re ­
sen ted  the twin th ru st o f the U nion-led assault on the C onfed ­
eracy: a broad-based be lief am ong N o rtherners  in the superio rity  
o f the system o f “free lab o r’' and  the idea (albeit one held  by a 
m inority o f the popu lation ) that slavery was evil and  co u n te r to 
the will o f God. T he fact that n o rth e rn  econom ic self-interest 
dovetailed so nicely with the n a tio n ’s historic (if largely rh e to ri­
cal) principles o f equality and  freedom  goes a long way in 
explaining the com pelling n a tu re  o f the U nion cause, and  
perhaps its success on  the battlefield  as well.
I n all probability , n e ith er Foster n o r Haley had  en co u n ­tered  m any black people  in Gray o r Saco. To them , it was the Irish who constitu ted  a new and  alien presence 
in New England. W henever he rem arked  upon  their p resence  
in arm y cam ps, Haley stereo typed  the Irish in general as disso­
lute, undiscip lined  soldiers p rone  to desertion  and  fisticuffs. ̂  
D uring a stay in B oston in 1866, Sarah Ja n e  Foster com m ented  
u p o n  the depressing  sight o f factory tenem ents peop led  m ostly 
by the Irish .1S H ere  class issues cam e to the fore. As a g roup , p o o r 
im m igrants were em ployed  prim arily in unskilled factory jobs 
and  o th er m enial form s o f labor. N ative-born trade  union ists 
perceived the new com ers as com petito rs in the jo b  m arket, and  
indeed  rivalries am ong  native-born whites, blacks, and  im m i­
grants over a lim ited n u m b er o f jo b s he igh tened  racial, class, and  
ethnic tensions th ro u g h o u t New England. For their part, white 
w orkers feared  that black people  would move n o rth  en masse 
after em ancipation , an d  flood the local job m arket with eager 
hands ready to work at low wages. In Boston, on July 14, 1863,
The Civil W ar exacerbated social tensions in the N ortheast. Fearing jo b  com petition 
from em ancipated slaves, in July 1804 Boston whites, mostly working-class Irish, rioted 
in protest o f draft conscription.
Library of Congress
w orking class whites, mostly Irish im m igrants, rio ted  in pro test 
o f  draft conscription; twelve people  d ied  in the m elee. Protes­
tan t refo rm ers tended  to rem ain  disdainful o f the im m igrants, 
no t only because o f their lowly econom ic status bu t also because 
m ost o f them  -  the Irish as well as French C anadians -  were 
Rom an Catholics. Thus the Civil W ar, ra th e r than  uniting  the 
region on behalf o f a shared and  g lorious cause, exacerbated 
existing social tensions and set the stage for postbellum  conflicts 
betw een labor and  m anagem en t."
A lthough a beleaguered  and  in som e cases persecu ted  
m inority , Catholics con tended  with factionalism  and  in-fighting 
am ong them selves. In M aine, fo r exam ple, F rench C anadians 
soon cam e to resent the hegem ony o f  Irish clergy within the 
church. T he Irish hierarchy located in Portland  m ade crucial 
decisions regarding the assignm ents o f priests th roughou t Maine. 
La survivance -  cultural survival -  was persistently  opposed  by 
English-speaking clerics. We may assum e, then, that the Pelletier 
family faced several difficult issues re la ted  to the ir assim ilation 
in to  A m erican life: finding jobs and  m aking a living; retaining 
their heritage th rough  traditional religious practices; and p re ­
serving their native language and  com m unity  life over the 
objections o f Irish religious leaders.
Before the war, so u th e rn  slave ho lders looked n o rth  ward and  saw a society com posed  o f eccentrics o f all k inds-abolition ists, w om en’s rights advocates, dress 
reform ers, labor agitators. In fact, the N orth  was wracked with
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in te rna l tensions. T he professional classes rem ained  wary o f 
w orking peop le  and  con tem p tuous o f the  poor; whites fo und  
n u m ero u s  ways to express th e ir  p re ju d ice  tow ard  blacks; 
native-born w orkers saw im m igrants as com petito rs in the labor 
m arket; and  P rotestants felt th rea ten ed  by the rap id  increase in 
the Rom an-Catholic popu lation . T he w ar years in tensified  these 
conflicts as n o rth e rn  New E nglanders co n fro n ted  life and  death , 
bread-and- b u tte r  issues re la ted  to w artim e sacrifices and  scarci­
ties.
D uring this period , debates over w om anhood  and  m an­
ho o d  con tribu ted  to the social tu rbu lence  o f life in n o rth e rn  new 
England. For exam ple, m ilitary conflict exposed cracks in the 
middle-class gender ideology o f the cult o f  dom esticity. Sarah 
Jane  Foster m ade no secret o f the fact tha t she found  housew ork 
enervating  and  genteel visiting am ong  neighbors dull and m ean­
ingless. Like o ther educated  and  thoughtfu l wom en o f the 
region, she struggled to find  a place fo r herse lf in the great d ram a 
o f the day th rough  teaching  and  writing. In her fiction, she 
reveals herself to be com m itted  to the b ro ad  outlines o f “w om en's 
sp h e re ’' -  the notion  that w om en are naturally  nurtu ring , gentle, 
and  altruistic -  bu t in h e r life she re jected  conventional dom estic 
em ploym ents and  pastim es and  em braced  the adventure  of 
so u th ern  teaching. T he conflicts she faced in h er own m ind  were 
m irro red  in the writings and  refo rm  activities o f a whole genera­
tion o f w om en who sought to carve ou t a “w ider sphere o f 
usefu lness” for them selves -  a public, political sphere  based on 
the assum ption  that a new, expanded  and  socially-conscious 
defin ition  o f “true w o m anhood” d em an d ed  it. T hus Foster was 
jo in e d  by o th er w om en abolitionists who felt that their special 
sensitivities qua w om en allowed them  -  even com pelled them  -  
to speak out against slavery.15
W hile w om en p o n d e re d  their place at hom e, and  outside the hom e, m en  found  them selves tested on the battlefield . Jo h n  H aley’s trial by (gun) 
fire, o f course, am o u n ted  to p ro o f  o f his m anhood  as trad itio n ­
ally defined; and  yet he w rote with som e degree o f equanim ity  
abou t courage, his w ords foreshadow ing S tephen  C ran e’s “T he
"The institutionalized slaughter called war forced m en o f  bo th  races and all colors to face 
themselves, some for the verv first tim e/
Headley, THE GREA 7  REBELLION (1S64)
Red Badge o f C ourage," w ritten  a genera tion  later. In D ecem ber 
1863 Haley p en n ed  the follow ing passage in his diary, after he 
had w atched the execution  o f  a private from  the 4th Regim ent 
o f M aine, a m an charged with “cow ardice in the p resence o f the 
enem y”:
D oubtless there  are cases o f desertion so 
glaringly aggravating that they shou ld  be dealt 
with sum m arily, but no m an should  be shot like a 
dog for cowardice, this no t be ing  a m atte r within 
the con tro l o f the individual. Som e will. I ’m sure, 
argue that a coward o f  this type sh o u ld n ’t enlist. 
This w ould be good logic if it could  be show n that 
all m en know them selves. But they do  not. Men 
are m oved by great po p u lar cu rren ts, and  e n th u ­
siasm o f this kind is often  m istaken fo r courage. 
W e cannot ju d g e  m en from  the m ere  fact o f 
enlistm ent. They are  honest and  patrio tic  and  no 
doubt m eant to do all they enlisted  to do, but it is
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one  th ing  to talk abou t ‘staring  D eath ou t of 
c o u n te n an c e / and  quite  an o th e r to do it. Alas for 
h um an  m iscalculations, they so often  m iscarry .16
H aley’s observation that no t all m en  “know  them selves” 
highlights the  discrepancy betw een  idealized social expectations 
on the one h an d  and  the unpred ictab ility  o f the h u m an  psyche 
on the o ther. T he institu tionalized  slaughter called war forced  
m en o f b o th  races and  all colors to face them selves, som e for the 
very first tim e.
In this new w orld o f scared and  fam ished soldiers and  
strong-willed and  d e te rm in ed  w om en, gender relations shifted 
in novel and  frigh ten ing  ways. For exam ple, in the ir encoun ters 
with so u th e rn  and border-sta te  w om en (black an d  white), n o rth ­
ern  soldiers had  few p receden ts to draw  upon . Jo h n  Haley 
includes in his diary references to several conversations with 
white w om en who had  the ability, b u t no t always the inclination, 
to sell o r give him  som eth ing  to eat when he was hungry. After 
em erging  exhausted  from  the fighting at G ettysburg -  a battle  in 
which he w itnessed "m en’s heads blow n off o r split open, 
horrib le  gashes cut; som e split from  the top o f the  head  to the 
extrem ities as bu tchers split b e e f ’17 he was in no m ood  to haggle 
with cunn ing  Pennsylvania housewives charging  high prices for 
food:
A fter all we have sacrificed for them , the 
w om en have the contem ptib le  m eanness to charge 
us two dollars fo r a loaf o f b read  that cou ld  be 
b o u g h t for seventy-five cents in Rebel M aryland.
Even the proverbially m ean New E ngland Yankee 
w ould blush to ask twenty-five cents fo r it. O ne 
o ld  fem ale sauerkrau t had  the sublim e an d  crow n­
ing cheek to cut a loaf in to  twelve slices an d  ask 
twenty-five cents a slice.18
Haley seem s to be asking himself: W here is the loyalty that 
a N o rth e rn e r  should  show to a fellow N ortherner?  A nd w here is 
the deference  that a fem ale civilian should  show to h e r m ale
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defender? Like the sou thern  ladies who cursed and  spat u p o n  
U nion soldiers to express their h a tred  fo r all th ings n o rth e rn , 
w om en pedd lers h ad  the ability to provoke and o ffend  m en  who 
had  never fo u n d  them selves in a sim ilar situation b e fo re .19
Sarah  Jane  Foster found  herself caught up  in yet an o th e r version o f Civil-War era g ender wars w hen she ran  in to  opposition  from  h e r m ale superio rs at 
the M artinsburg  school. She was ind ignan t that society officials 
p resum ed  to tell h e r how to conduct herself e ither in o r outside 
h e r classroom , and  in this regard  h e r de te rm ina tion  m irro red  
that o f o th e r n o rth e rn  teachers im patien t with school principals 
and  superin tenden ts, society officials, and  m ission h om e d irec­
tors -  m en who had  no form al experience teaching school and 
no first-hand know ledge o f pedagogy. W rote Foster in her 
application to the A m erican M issionary Association, the second 
organization tha t eventually sponso red  her: “No pupil will pass 
over half learned  tasks u n d e r my supervision. I have taken 
children from  the A lphabet to th ree  le tter words in two o r th ree  
weeks m ore than  o nce .”20 W hatever insecurities she m ight have 
felt in o th er areas o f  he r life, she b ro u g h t to teaching a sense of 
professionalism  which male clergymen and adm inistrators lacked. 
T hus F oster’s letters to her superio rs com bined the deferen tial 
language tha t a younger w om an owed to an o lder m an and  a lay 
person  owed to a m inister with the bold  language o f a com peten t 
and  seasoned teacher.21
W artim e social conflicts o f all kinds fo reshadow ed long-term  trends caused by a changing regional and national econom y. T he M idwest began  to 
com pete with New E ngland in m arketing  m eat and  grains to the 
Eastern Seaboard. A system o f subsistence agricu ltu re  was 
yielding to a com m ercializing econom y, one in which farm  
families were fo rced  to rely increasingly on odd-jobbing du ring  
certain  seasons o f the year.22 For exam ple, the A cadians who 
were expelled from  their hom es in C anada in the m id-eighteenth  
century  and had  settled  in the S t.Jo h n  Valley o f M aine w ere by 
this tim e opera ting  farm s grow ing wheat, oats, and  buckw heat. 
Fathers and  o lder sons were engaged as w oodsm en and  mill
The mills at Old Town, Maine, were at the center o f a boom ing Penobscot Valley lum ber 
econom y when the Pelletier family arrived in the 1860s.
Courtesy Maine Historic Preservation Commission.
w orkers in the w inter, and  wom en tended  gardens and spun 
wool from  sheep  in the sum m er.'*
T hese changes spelled hard  times fo r o rd inary  families, 
w hether o r n o t they lived on farms. W hen he was only ten years 
old, Jo h n  Haley had  to leave g ram m ar school and  take work in 
a mill in o rd e r  to suppo rt his family; betw een the ages o f ten and 
seventeen he was an alley bov in a York mill, w here he earned  50 
to 75 cents p e r  day -  a sum  substantial enough  to be o f great value 
to the Haley household . In an area o f the coun try  know n for its 
devotion to the ideal of public schooling, m any fam ilies had to 
rely on  the  labor o f children to m ake ends m eet; form erly  unified 
fa rm  fam ilie s  s p lin te re d  in to  h o u se h o ld s  o f  in d iv id u a l 
w age-earners.
M eanw hile, the industrial revolution was draw ing people 
o ff the countryside and into textile and  shoe factories; these two 
industries w ere fully m echanized by 1860. For p ro u d  artisans 
now red u ced  to m enial labor, the process o f “deskilling’' was a 
w renching  one , and  sparked violent con fron ta tions betw een 
w orkers new to factories and  the ir bosses.-1 Yet the course o f 
industria lization  was uneven. In the Pelletier family, the fa ther 
took a job  in a sawmill, w orking fifteen hours a day for $1.50.
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R eferring to the lack o f associational o r un ion  activity am ong 
early French-speaking im m igrants to M aine, his son Mike re ­
called that “A fter a m an h ad  w orked fifteen hours a day abou t all 
he felt like jo in in g  was a m a ttre ss /’25
Jo h n  Haley cam e from  a family that was n e ith er farm ing  no r 
w orking class; yet he, too, exem plified certain  larger transfo rm a­
tions in n o rth e rn  New England. His career after the war was no t 
unusual fo r som eone quite in telligent (and  presum ably  well 
read), bu t lacking in form al education  and  the privileges that 
cam e from  be ing  a m em ber o f a well-to-do family. A fter his 
re tu rn  to Saco, and  over the next twenty-seven years, he  held a 
wide variety o f jobs: he w orked in a Saco w ater pow er shop and 
then  as a n igh t w atchm an for the Portland , Saco and  P ortsm ou th  
Railroad; he  served as York C ounty’s first telegraph  opera to r; 
and  then  h ad  a very b rie f stint as a farm er on a landho ld ing  called 
T o ad ’s Island; he  w orked as a bookkeeper with the Saco and 
B iddeford  gas-light com panies, and  as a rep o rte r  fo r the  Saco 
Times and  the Saco Record; and he proved to be a successful 
investor in the A m erican Telegraph-Typew riter Com pany, which 
finally b ro u g h t h im  a m easure o f financial security. Finally, by 
1892, he had  fo u n d  his calling as the Dyer Library librarian , and 
m anaged to send his only daugh ter to Wellesley College, where 
she g radua ted  in 1897.
H aley’s peripate tic  career was em blem atic o f the upheavals 
in New E ngland society, and  those upheavals are revealed 
th rough  pa tte rn s o f m igration and  labor m obility.26 Declining 
agricultural opportun ities fo r young m en im pelled m any o f 
them  to m ove west, and the consequen t unbalanced  sex ratio  in 
New England p roduced  large n um bers o f u nm arried  w om en like 
S a rah ja n e  Foster, w om en who becam e teachers o r mill w orkers 
in o rd e r to su p p o rt them selves and  their aging p a ren ts .27 
Tow n-based industries drew  farm  folk off the su rro u n d in g  
countryside and  im m igrants from  as far away as Ire land  and  as 
near by as Canada. N o rthern  New England then was a society in 
m o tio n , a fac t se em in g ly  at o d d s  w ith  c o n te m p o ra ry  
Currier-and-Ives prints, images o f placid country villages frozen 
in time.
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Always sensitive to larger social and  econom ic trends, 
family life reg istered  these changes in a n u m ber o f ways. Indeed , 
the varieties in househo ld  form  and  function  suggest the fate o f 
individuals, specific social groups, and  whole com m unities. 
Sarah Jane  Foster had  six siblings; b u t fam ilies o f this size (am ong 
the native-born popu lation) were becom ing  increasingly rare  in 
New England. She o f  course never m arried  (she died in 1868 o f 
yellow fever which she con trac ted  while teaching in South  
Carolina), and  rep resen ted  the sp inster as a New E ngland icon 
of sorts -  an o lder w om an who rem ained  active in a larger w orld 
o f teaching and  reform . Jo h n  Haley was his p a ren ts’ only son (his 
th ree  sisters all d ied  w hen they were young). Haley him self had  
two children, and  his daugh te r A delaide, the Wellesley College 
graduate, taught in B oston schools fo r twenty-five years. Like 
Foster, A delaide Haley rem ained  single h e r whole life.
In contrast, the Pelletier family eventually consisted o f at 
least fifteen children; Mike was b o rn  eight years after his paren ts 
em igrated to the U nited  States. B eginning at age ten, he w ould 
go into the woods each w inter and  help  his fa ther cut a season’s 
w orth o f firew ood -  ten  cords. By the tim e he was fo u rteen  he 
was helping to su p p o rt the family by rafting  logs all sum m er for 
fifty cents a day. T he low wages paid to mill workers m ade it m ore 
likely that the ch ild ren  would start to work at an early age. Yet 
Mike fondly recalled his life as a child in a big, close-knit family 
-  the concerts they p e rfo rm ed  for each o ther, paren ts and  
various children playing the accord ion , harm onica, o r violin; 
clog dancing and candy pulls; “straw rides” toge ther.28 T he 
n o rth ern  New E ngland family was an en d u rin g  institu tion , b u t it 
was also a variable and  sensitive one, a b a ro m ete r o f changes in 
the workplace.
W e re tu rn  finally to the  defea ted  rebels. T he war itself, the  liberation  o f the slaves, and  the process o f reconstruc tion  all confirm ed  in the m inds o f 
Sou therners that New E ngland was inhab ited  exclusively by wily 
peddlers, abolitionist fanatics, and  self-righteous schoolm arm s, 
all o f whom  who had  little pu rpose  in life except, hell-bent, to see 
the fo rm er slaves lo rd  over their fo rm er m asters, and  the
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vanquished C onfederates hum iliated  in as m any ways as h u ­
m anly possible. O f course the  Yankee co u n te rp o in t to this view 
was the N o rth e rn e rs’ conviction that the South consisted  o f only 
two types o f people -  aristocratic m asters and  m istresses living on 
vast, lush plantations, on the  one hand, and  their degraded  
bondsm en  and  wom en, on the other. In fact, o f course, the vast 
m ajority o f S ou therners w ere black and  white m en and  w om en 
no t so d ifferen t from  m ost N o rth ern e rs  -  m en and  w om en who 
w anted to take care o f the ir families, m ake a living off the land 
if they could, and willing to m ove a ro u n d  in search o f b e tte r 
prospects if they could not.
T he fact that so m any peop le  on b o th  sides o f the 
M ason-Dixon line shared  so m uch in com m on becam e lost am id 
the slave ow ners’ striden t exhorta tions that war m ust be waged 
to preserve slavery, b u t if the conflict settled that question  once 
and  for all, it left unansw ered  larger questions abou t the rela­
tions am ong d ifferen t g roups o f people  in a rapidly changing 
society. Ethnicity, religious affiliation, race, class, gender, power, 
and justice  are questions we still g rapple with in one way or 
an o th e r today. A nd for tha t reason the Civil W ar, with its m any 
m eanings, will continue to ho ld  com pelling in terest for all o f us.
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